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Sunlight Cardigan
Pond

Song: Sunlight Cardigan
Band: Pond
From the the LP  Frond 

Tabbed by: L.A Rai

C#      G#   D#         A#
I still wear a sunlight cardigan

F#                              Fm
The type that makes the sun my friend

B                          F#
Don t listen to the angels man
They ll give you all of their problems

C#    G#    D#      A#
I can lift an iron manitee

F#                    Fm
But my dreams are so heavy

B                        F#
If your love won t hold me up
My love will flatten me

(F# - G#)
               (F# - G#)               (F# - G#)
But I have troubles that I can t shake
                     (F# - G#)
People smash bubbles
                      (F# - G#)
Oooooo (???)
                  (F# - G#)             (F# - G#)
But I have troubles that I can t shake
                     (F# - G# - B - C#)
People smash bubbles

E--------------------------------------------|
B-6-6-6-7-9-11-9-----7-----------------------|
G----------------4-8-----6-------------------|
D----------------------8---6-----------------|
A--------------------------------------------|
E--------------------------------------------|

(Same as above)



I still wear a sunlight cardigan
The type that makes the sun my friend
Don t listen to the angels man
They ll give you all of their problems

I can lift an iron manitee
But my dreams are so heavy
If your love won t hold me up (girl)
My love will flatten me

But I have troubles that I can t shake
People smash bubbles
Oooooo (???)
But I have troubles that I can t shake
People smash bubbles

(Breakdown part: C# )

I still wear a sunlight cardigan
The type that makes the sun my friend
Don t listen to the angels man
They ll give you all of their problems
Don t listen to the angels man
They ll give you all of their problems

Love this song!! If you get a chance check out my original music:

http://soundcloud.com/laura-rai :)

*Thanks to tameimpala.tumblr.com where I found the lyrics for the song.


